









Memories and Records: 
Carnavales and Chungyuan Festival as “Media”
KURATA Ryosuke
Summary:
This paper reconsiders the contemporary significance of traditional 
folk festivals in the “postmodern” era. From the point of view of media 
studies, I have analyzed their own rituals such as “La Mojadera” in 
Panamá, “Diablito” in Republica Dominicana and “Chungyuan” in 
Taiwan. Basic data was obtained by participation observations and the 
preceding studies were compared. I have refered to classic theories 
about a memory and a record of Arnold van Gennep, Rodney Needham, 
Herbert Marshall McLuhan, Maurice Halbwachs, Claude Levi=Strauss 
etc. I also got idea a discussion of “Database Consumption” proposed 
by Azuma Hiroki. There we can see a change of Individualism and a 
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を組織し
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ことを説く部分といえる。ならば、後に続く「モンテーニュは＜思考の絵画


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































17　ニーダムの議論と同じく、1968年刊行のMan , New Series, Vo.3, No.2に掲載された。
18　櫻井本人が、単音と音楽（旋律とリズムをともなう）の違いに着眼している。
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